EXHIBIT IN A SHOW

ABOUT CLASSIC SHOWS

Vehicle owners are welcome to display their classic car, classic bike,
electric vehicle or book a club stand in the Father’s Day Classic Car
and Motor Show. A unique exhibitor plaque will be issued to all vehicle
owners participating in the vehicle judging.

Classic Shows has been successfully organising classic car and
motorcycle shows since 1985. In that time we’ve put on over 1000 events.
As the leading name in classic vehicle events, we hold events at only
top-quality, prestigious and well known venues and have operated from
many of the existing venues for over 20 years.

EXHIBITORS — BOOK IN ADVANCE
FOR JUST £4.50 (£3 BIKES)

We offer cost-effective entry and trade pricing and strive to provide an
inclusive, enjoyable and content-packed day out for the whole family.
We do not believe our visitors should pay to park their vehicles and
therefore offer free parking at every venue.

WWW.CLASSICSHOWS.ORG/EVENTS

Must book by Friday 7 June 2019. Passes limited in number. Visit the website for further details.

INSURANCE PARTNER

Vehicle owners may also book in by downloading a vehicle booking
form from www.classicshows.org/booking-forms

We are delighted to work exclusively with Peter James Insurance –
the UK’s leading insurance broker for the classic vehicle movement.

Alternatively, simply turn up on the day of the event and pay the full
admission price, subject to availability.
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Clubs | Judging & Awards | Dealerships
700+ vintage, classic and modern classic
vehicles set in the stunning grounds
of Castle Howard

Be sure to contact them when it comes round to the renewal of your
classic vehicle policy or any of your general insurance requirements.

TRADE / AUTOJUMBLE / RETAIL PITCHES

PREMIUM TRADE — THE MOST
HIGH-PROFILE TRADING POSITIONS

Trade from premium pitches with the highest footfall and profile on site.
Contact the office for more details on 01484 667776.
Pitches at the event are 6x6m (or multiples thereof) and are outdoors
on grass. Premium trade pitches are allocated in advance. The
allocation of all other pitches is first-come-first-served. We have plenty
of pitches, but if you would like a particular pitch it’s best to arrive early.

0121 506 6040

PRICE PER PITCH

SPONSORSHIP
Pay in advance

Premium trade

Pay on the day
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Call the office on 01484 667776 for details

Trade

£40

Autojumble

£30

To book visit
www.classicshows.org/booking-forms

—
PRICES
UNCHANGED
FROM 2018
—

£45
£30

SEE THE FULL 2019 EVENTS LIST

In addition to events at Castle Howard, Classic Shows
also run events at:
• Hardwick Hall Hotel, Sedgefield
• Stonyhurst College, Clitheroe
• Capesthorne Hall, Macclesfield
• Thoresby Park, Ollerton
• Cholmondeley Castle, Nr Malpas
• EventCity, Manchester
• Bowood House, Wiltshire
• Broughton Castle, Banbury
• Castle Ashby, Northampton
• Weston Park, Nr Telford
• Three Counties Showground, Malvern • Bodrhyddan Hall, Clwyd
Download the full events list from www.classicshows.org/booking-forms
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We seek to work with ambitious, credible and like-minded brands in the
further promotion of our business. If you are interested in discussing
opportunities to enhance your brand promotion through Classic Shows,
please contact the office using the details provided below.

CONTACT US
Classic Shows
26 Westgate
Honley
Holmfirth
HD9 6AA

www.classicshows.org
info@classicshows.org
01484 667776
/classicshows
/classicshows
/classicshowsevents/

Classic Shows is a trading name of Horace Investments Ltd.
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Father’s Day, Sunday 16 June 2019

Castle Howard, York, N. Yorkshire, YO60 7DA
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Please note that events can be cancelled at short notice due to circumstances beyond our control. Any cancellations will be published on our website www.classicshows.org
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EVENT AT CASTLE HOWARD IN 2019
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Autojumble & trade

Following on from a phenomenal event in 2018,
the Father’s Day Clasic Car & Motor Show is
set to be even bigger in 2019 having extended
into a second event field and with a host of new
content added.
VEHICLE DISPLAYS
The event includes an extensive display of classic cars, classic motorcycles
plus customs and Americans, kit, sports cars and many more. Classic
vehicles are displayed by age (pre-60’s, 60’s, 70’s, 80’s, 90’s–’04) and
type. The event will also include a number of club stands and displays from
clubs such as the Mercedes-Benz Owners’
Club, Jaguar Yorkshire Ridings Club, Simply
Mustangs UK, Aston Martin Owners’ Club and
White Rose Capri Club.

MODERN CAR MANUFACTURERS & DEALERSHIPS
New for 2019, the Father’s Day Classic Car and Motor Show will also
feature an enhanced number of major manufacturer and dealership
exhibitors. The dealerships will exhibit the latest models and will have
knowledgeable staff on hand to answer any queries.

VEHICLE JUDGING & AWARDS
Enjoy the all-day vehicle judging and awards
with live commentary from leading vehicle
expert and Mercedes-Benz regional judge,
Richard Lee. Richard will oversee the concours
with awards presented across a range of vehicle and club categories and
culminating in the coveted Pride of Ownership, Club of the Show and Car
of the Show awards. All vehicle exhibitors are able to participate in the
judging and also qualify for a free commemorative plaque.

FULL ACCESS TO CASTLE HOWARD GROUNDS
Visitors to the Father’s Day Classic Car & Motor Show also benefit
from full access to the Castle Howard grounds, gardens and parkland
without extra charge (note an extra fee applies for access inside
Castle Howard).

AUTOJUMBLE, TRADE & RETAIL
The show hosts a large range of stalls selling hard-to-find car and bike
parts, accessories, merchandise, memorabilia, clothing, craft and
vintage items.

The grounds include lakes, fountains, temples and woodland as well
as a formal walled garden, children’s adventure playground, cafés and
shops. The perfect day out for all the family.

FOOD AND DRINK
A wide selection of quality food and drink is available including ice
cream vendors, various sweets and treats and responsible bars.

Castle Howard is a magnificent, 18th century historic house in the
North of England set within 1,000 acres of breathtaking landscape,
and one of only ten ‘Treasure Houses of England’.

ADMISSION
Adult: £11.95 | Concession: £11.00 | Child (4–16): £7.95
Family (2+3) £31.85 | Family (1+3) £19.90
Under 4: Free | Parking: Free

HOW TO BUY TICKETS
1. Online from www.classicshows.org/events
2. On the day upon arrival at the event
* Exhibit your vehicle for £4.50: Must book by Friday 7 June 2019. Passes limited in number.
T&Cs apply. Visit www.classicshows.org for further details.

